
VQU MAV . ENJOY THE! OCCASION

Quean olives
Dill piekle*
Heini piekles
Sweet raliah
Olire zaat
Pepper aanee

Catsup
Salad dreuiag
Peanet butter
Jams and jalliea

Canned oorn

Snaps'
English peas .

' Park and beaas
Soar kroat
Tamatoaa
Pampkins
Squaah
Potatoes .

Spagkatti

Joast beef
hip "

Gornml "

Potted "

Potted htm
U»m loaf
t>al «

Vienna (engage
Fi»h roe

Labch tongas

Bine diamond coffee
Jackton square 11

Breakfast bacon
Saacked beef tongue
Siraead para lard
Mince meats
Buakwbaat
Oat meal
Paffed wheat aad rice
Grita, hoanioj, riee

Nunnally's candy
Blue banner chocolate^
Cakes '

Crackers
Grape fruit
Banana*
Apples
Oranges
CMlery . .

Letuoe
.<

Ton are invited to call in and inspect my line of Kodaks and Supplies. You will enjoy^the occasion more
. if you hare an Eastman with yon.

"

.

*
"»

it,

E. J. MACON, Main Street, Louisburg, IN. G
'¦ .*»,* . . *' \* :¦

"
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Franklinton News Items
Our Regular Correspwwlemt

Items of Interest Gatheeed final in
and Near Our Sister Town Each W«ek

CLOSES ON WCONBDAY

Mus Hie Parker returned to War-
renton Monday,

Miss Frances Winston spent the
weeks end at home.
Mr D. C. Mediae waa in town

Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Katibat Marris wa- at home

from Friday to Sunday afternoon.
We are glad to welcom<! Mr.

Walter Cooke in Franklinton again.
The oil task reiuovcdjram Main

street will be a great improve¬
ment.

Mrs J. K Collins, of Sanford, n

visiting tier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Sandling.

Miss Ida Conyers ml to Phil¬
adelphia last week to prepare her¬
self for a trained nurse.

Mias Nena Parker was a visitor at
Mr. B. W. Ballard* this week re¬

turning to Kaleigh Sunday.
Mrs. A. R. Winston returned

home Monday after an extended
visit to New hern, Greensboro and
other points.

There is a lot of sickness in the
town aud country you can hardly

' find a family but what some member
is in bed with grippe and almost
every one you see is coughing-

. Kev. Livingston Johnson, Secre¬
tary of the Baptist Foreign Vi-sioD
Society, filled the pulpit -

morning and evening an vie x j
Baptist church last "Suit". , .

The Young Womans M.isionarv
Society met with .Mrs. W. 14. H'mt
Monday afternoon. The next meet-
in . will Im held with Missus Lucy
and Evelyn Nicholson, Monday
April 17th.

fcev.Sl r. Cad«, from Trinity, who
has been assigned till th'j unex¬

pired term of \V. \\ . I'ose at the Me-
lliodim church w -'.akiiig haul* '
ami I'etung acquainted with the peo

-j»le last Suftdny.
The merchants on Mam street I

were busy having the unsightly
shelves removed by the order of
the town fathers. We suppose most
of them will put up awnings t > keep
out the sua and. dust during the
summer months. On the east sirle
of Main street in the business sec¬
tion there are a lot of trees that
.hoold also be removed.

Somebody who ha* interest m
the welfare of the town and appre¬
ciates the move the town his already
taken aa to gaod streets and eta,
shoald in all da* r*>p**t to the far-

men wlje patronize them look after
the Growings down in the bottom of
Main and Green streets in frent of
Kearneys store. These places are

bad in every respect. Every one

who passes over this place losses
a part of their load and have to re-

1 load after getting over.

A negro boy was ap before the
Mayor last Saturday for the theft of
ten dollars whieb be took from an¬

other negre. The boy came to
town bought him tw« suits of cloths
and pretty soon the one wbem he
releived of the ten, found him in
town and grabbed him and pro-
seeded to find the police and turned
him ovei. A trial was the result
and he was sent to Louisburg to the
emnty "hetel" to await April
court *

Mr. T. C. Joyner is critically ill
at his home- on Main street He
was stricken down . last Thursday
aight and his many friends re¬

mained near bim, waiting sadly and
aozioosly for a change for the
better, For seyeral days it seemed
the end was near, bat on last Mon¬
day be was reported as better and
on Tuesday (the iay this was writ¬

ten) be wai reported to be much
better and a chance of his recovery.

Last Saturday night the dwelling
of Mr. Manly Perry three milt .

from town was burned down. There
was nothing saved. The loss was

heavy to J!r. Perry. He had just
gotten up from pneumonia and was

hardly able to attend to Ins daily
duties. Near Ins home his brother
wa-4 a C'T;-'." which mad-; it so much
sadder. Ths people ar * resrjon linjf
liberally j«. hw aid, and- we hope
wiil I.- in sha;ii to fori-t ill
luck and ' i tr ;i brighter- future.

Miss '¦ ivirj Mitchell i;i!!y
enterir r el i number of her friends
last Wedneiday evening, Clinch Oil.
in honrir "f her birthday. At nn . early
boor the guest* began to arrivi-, and
soon a large crowd was present,

; Music was furnished by the Home
band; W. A. Mitchell violen, Miss
Kate ^^tchell guitar, (iraham
-Mitchell banjo. The amusement
was games, consisting of bean bag,
pitching and etc. At 10
o'clock refrsshmeats were

¦erred, At a late hour the gueeta

Per WmHmi mm4 Leas of AppetH*

began to leave for their homea all
declaring Miss C?yde a charming
hosteaa.

The Oxford Orphans.
The children of the Orphanage

were given a warm' welcome Tues¬
day.
A large crowd, estimated about

four hundred people, waa aut for
the concert that night. The child¬
ren acted their parts splendidly^
Appreciation of tha entertainment
was expressed * by the clamoroas
applause. Proceed: ameanted te
$73. St. yfv are always glad to
have the Orphans with us.

At the Graded School^
The "Cambridge Players" a com¬

pany of three ladies and one gentle,
men, will give an entertainment at
the graded schofl Thursday night.
This will be the laat show of the
Lyceum Course that will be present¬
ed here this season. The program
ia made up flf music, song, drama,
borlesquea reading and unpetaoiipt-
ing. This ia the most varied and
eotartaiaing show ot the course.

Jeas Coffer ia a fine impersonator,
and carries bis audience with him in
his fan. Tbe last show, the Unu
versity Girls gava great satisfaction.
Let the Lptfiaburg people join our

people to see this one

tans Oil Sana, Qtter laaHIn Wti't Ciri
The worst cues, oo /natter of how long standing,
.re cured by thfe?wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's AntisenRc Healing OiL It relieves
Pain and HealsAt the same time. 26c, 50c, $LOO.

I f Dickens Itemsi "

The farmers have been quite busy
for the past few weeks on their farms.
Seme have begun to fix thoir tobacco
land and quite a number have sewed
plant beds.
Our school will come to a close in

about two more w.eeks, and the teach¬
ers are working hard to have a hice
entertainment.
Though we stopped our Sunday

| School for the*past few months dur-
jug the winter, we wiil again meet on
next Sunday evening at 2 r»'< loeJf to
reorganize and it is ho; * i a'l of the

1 members o^both church"*, will fce out
a*. the two donoTiiinat;n\:: 'been
workintf to'/»t.ir*r in ti*o ^ur.dJP School
work* f-jr r. prist f r and the
most of tU« .. who I av« I n taking
interest in thv work thin1: ;t b^st to
continue to I.ave one :.( r-; f/'»r both.

Ifor 'mm- r.*a?;on )';'«. ry Grove
Lumber .«¦., J-as not >f r rut-r.ing
very much for the^p&^t wi*'.-': or two,
though -they have done a lot * f sawing
thin winter.

J. R. Collins has the pr^ se for the
[ new patent mail box stan'i he has tixed
and placed near hia shop which con¬
tains a number of boxes and in a great
help to our carrier.
The Collins Brothers Co., of the

^

44Do
Nothing Club" ha* contracted with the
Plain View Lumber Co., to cut logi in
the woods. The company did well to
employ them for they have been at the
Work for several years and understand

J.tkair business wall.
The superintendent of the Plain View

Umber Co., went U Weadell on Fab-

ruary 22nd on business and was sick
for several days, but we are glad to scs
him back attain at work.

' Rev. J. W. Sledge spent last Satur¬
day night at the home of J. G. Mur¬
phy and of course was at White Level
Sunday as lie is always there »n regu¬
lar preaching day.
Mr. T. K. Allen, of near Louisburg,

was in our town on business one day
las't ween and i^s on his new motor¬
cycle.
T. H. Dickens went to LoUisburg

"last Monday on business.
V. W. Wood weat to Raleigh one day

this week on business.
Good wishes to the Times an§"~its

many readeis. Dandy.

ACT QUICKLY.

Delay Has Baen Dangerous in
L< disbar?.

Do the right thing at the right
time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney pills are molt effective.
Plenty of evidence of their worth.
N. A. Spence, Sr., 423 S. Wil¬

mington St. Raleigh, N. C.,says
"For years I had l>ad attacks of

backache and pains through my
lions and I noticed that the kidney
secretions deposited sediment.
When I read abeut Doan's Kidney.
Pills, I got a box and .used thea:
In a short time I passed several
gravel stones, some ab large as a

good sized pea and after that I im¬
proved. The kklneyj secretions be¬
came natural and the baokache and
pain left me. I strongly urge other
kidney ssffers to try Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbnrn ( o., Buf¬
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
It takes a good dinner to dissolva an

ordinary grouch. <

Hut a homely man dosen't look it
after you gel used >o him.

Th'- man v.-i!h a subscription paper I
al?o loves a eheerfal giver.
Excuses don't amount to rmirh, as

-prn,il i ,i.'!i!iJhiHii'II'!H Uivih.
You can help a man wonderfully

sometimes' by'rot giviit! him advice.

, Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Yoitr -drureta will refund money if PA7.&
OINTMENT fail* 10 cure any ease of Itching,IHinrl.'Blcrdinjcor Protruding L'ilcsinCtn 14 days.The lir* K.'.iilicalion gives Ease and Rett. DOc.

iNOTjfcE.
On' the 21st \l^of March, 191H,at1 o'clock I will y(l I fi the higbeat bid¬

der Tor caih »opl* household and kitchin
furniture, fatm tools, etc., at the late
W. N. Fulle/'s jfsidence.

¦fi.' W. Fti.i.kr, Admr.

A male point
¦potted; (mail l
¦ral reward if
rail, Younsn

8-14-St-p.

OR STOLEN
brown and white

r on right aide. Lib-
' limed to W. T. Cap-
K. C. Route «.

A Year In Heaven. .

Mother; thou hast spent a year in
Heaven

Among the angels pure and bright,
And wpth God, our blessed savior,

In a palace of delight.
It was hard for vou to leave us

In this world of woe,
But the savior called you mother,
And we had to let you go.

Sometimes when I am sad and lonely
And want to be with you,

I can hear the savior saying,
You'll seon be in'Heaven too.

We all loved you darling mother,
_>kore than words can ever tell.
But you went to Heaven mother
And never knew we loved so well.

Could I but recall it mother,
I would prove my love to you

I'd do all I could dear mother,
Like you wanted me to do.

Last night when- I was sleeping
mother,

I dreamed I s«w you here
Sick and suffering so much mother
Like vou did last year.

Then I awoke dear mother,
I thought I must be wrong,

For grieving while you are in Heaven,
And said' "God's will be done."

A. J. P.

THIS STORE WON'T
GUARANTEE CALOMEL.

But We Have a Liver Medi-
clne That We Guarantee
With a Honey Back

flipMr.
The next time von, think you need gdose of calomel, dbnt take it. Even it

you have taken }t often before, this
might be the vefy dose that would sal¬
ivate you. Its us# is sometimes follow¬
ed by dangerous after effects, If vou
are oonstipated of biilious, or if yourliver has gotten laky and inactive two
or three doses of godson's Liver Tone,pleasant tasted vegetable liquid, will
make yon feel lik^ new.
We would not recommend Dodson's

Liyer Tone in the place of calomel if
we did not fully gifirantee it. So anybody who buys a bottle i of Dodson s
Liver Tone at ^cosigin Drug store and
does not find it 4 pertect substitute
for calomel may qome into the store
any day and get hip or her money back.

It has absolutely no bad after effects
and is harmless fo* children as well es
grown ups.

r

Wood's Seeds
. FoJ The/

farm aiit Garden.
Our Hew 'De -.a-iptivf Catalogis fully yp-to-d .Is/giving descrip¬tions and lull ifciormation aboi.t
the beat and fmost profitableseeds to grow. | It tells ail about

'
iGrasses and Clovers,

Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,Cow Pea?, Sbja Beans,
The Besl Seed Corns

and all tether
Farm apd Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog haslong bean recognised as a stan¬dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed oa request, write (or it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
M»POTO-W. wemtown, tA.

The best capital, iu nine cases oat
of ten, a young man (an start in th«
world with, is roburat health, sound
morale, a fair inteUigen«», a will to
work liia way honestly, bravely, and
if it be possible, a trade, wbethe?Sie
follows it for a livelihood or not.
He cLn always fall baok 01 a trade
when oar paths are closed. The
path of sucsess in basiaeas is in¬
variably the path of comntn sense..
Notwithstanding all that is said
about 'Musky hits," the best kind of
success in every man's life is not
that which conns by accident. The
only "good time coming" we are jus¬
tified in hoping for is that whieli we
are capable ot making for ourselves.

* m %

No individual rm the world can d<^
a mother's work for her.

. » .

Thoae who are much together
grow singularly alike as time goes
on.

. * »

The sirele of hiiman daties is
only complete by the union of those
of man and woman.

m m .

Memories of what we learn
, through bitterness and sorrow may

not always be held in regret.
. . *

RECEIPT FOR MAKING GOOD HUS¬

BANDS.

One of our lady suscrtbers who
aay~ alio . ujoys this department of
our paper, hands us the following
receipt for making good husbands,
which she has tested and it worked
like a charm:

First: Be a go«d wife, in doing
s » you will have a good influence
over hubby.

Second: Treat him to kind
worda, kisses and good dinners.
Prepare the dishes he likes best, if 1

yonr mean* will allow.
Third: Keep his room in order

no matter- how much he scatter*
thfjigs around, put his hat and boots
w:. iv he will nlwavs know wliert 1"
fi ! t f

, £Tot Paint.
'inspt.-rl oil at opb dollar, what

y .' o»| do you think tlicy us<- in
'r . at -®1.75 H|id/$1.50?Mnflf is cosajferfeit paint." -,;n

r?1'> a*.- your TlfJvou cant cheat t n\c
alhj«r, j\I'ajni is a mhocty coat over wo«>d

jan-l iron Li keei* out wat«?r.
<-'>-jiV.t'rfcjt f>aint may look like

C'miM ], i rnrinoy lookn like money- (¦!W hat are fill counterfeits for? Th?y
are all alike.

DtiVOE
'McKinne Bros. Co.,' Nils it.

Wanted.Second Jxind edffer, addreaa
W. U. Cheek, .uZfrlVN. C. K. F. D.
1. box 2i. ST 3-7-13- 3t p

To Open Soon.
-yOn

«»".»buteher vjt will b*th. t*»v t&¦pit »
L.


